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flonorable Boarcl of, Supervlsors
Ventuia County Flood Control Dlstrict
Ventura, Callfornia
Gentlemen:

Herewlth r han$ you a copy ?f_a !!no1t by h. Thonas r,. Bailey,consulting Geologist, entitlectr'rG6otogtb Conaltions ui uu[iii.ja
Dam as Dlsclosed by Excavatlons for Spitlway Apron'r.

I asked. Dar. Bailey, in behalf of the District, to reBort onfound'atlon conilltlons after the apron yyas excavated.r-because ffelt lt was very necessary that tf,e Dlstrict have a fepresenta-tiog Bresent at the tlme the State and. the Contraetor:irad geolo-
q}"t-r_epresentatives'on the- job. This was on August 13, tdtT.
The_ folrowing 9?y _l{". Dolald R. warren anct Dn, Biwalda, ' hr; ' '

geologist, vislted tbe s.lGe and. probabry a report will bepresented to the Board. from thgt-sourcel
'ruith ihe fillng of thls report, r feel that the Board. has doneeverything in its power to develop basLc lnformatlon ana technicaloplnlons on the natter of the MatillJa Damr whlch:infornatton willgupplernent the knowledge'of the Divliion of Dams and of theDeslgning Engineer supervisifig:the constructlon of the dam.

As there was no consyt!|ng Boarct appolnted. for thls proJect itappeared' necessary at tlmes to obtiin independ€nt iniornatlon and,advlse_ on prob3.ems and the Board coopbrated wlth this off lceln-e*plovtlg those consultants reconhended, such as Dr. Berkeyanil Dr. Bailey. 
:

rt is reconrmend.ed, that a copy of Dr. Baireyrs ieport, be sentto the Donalcl R. Warren Company and. also to tfre blvlsion of Damg.

RrR/s
encl.

j=fLED
BOARD OF SUPERV'SOR.C

g[;, 1 E 1gtl7
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Englneer Ventura County
Flood ControL Dlstrlct-
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The Board of Supervisors
Yentura County flood. 0ontrol District
Venturar Calif'ornia.la
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'' .:-; 6"rlXlemen:

TfEidTI0I'{: lfir. Robert T,. RYa4

. :r : ... ' -':. r"1' ila.1 !.i. ,.1 i

(

This will transmit to you sly report entitled "Geologic
Conditions at Matilija Dan as -Disclosed by iixcavations for
lipillway Apron." You recentllr requested' me to stud'y the
f|unclation rocks revealed by these excavations in the absence
of l;r. Charles 1.. Berlcey. It shouLd be consi,lered a supplementary
report to thr:.t of ur. Eerkey that was flled vsith you on Niay 2J, I9+7.

The founoation rock beneath tire floor of the central part
of the C,am is severely fracturecl, faulted. and crushed almost to
a sandy powoer. I would. not h.ave recominondoo a oam at this
site icnowing these cond.itions, but, as it is practically completed
anq vre need. the watet, all rei.sonablo methods t'o bolster it and
prevent its failure shoulu be taken. I have suggested several
iteps that I believe to be necossary to make tha-dam as safe' as
posiiole without unreasonabLe expenrlitures. It is probable that
tfre ciam will hold if tire foundation of the dam ancl apron are
ad.equately strongthened.. I{owever, I am frank}y worried by the
cruiheo zone under the central part of the dam iind lvhether it
will stancl up after it has been thoroughly soaked wlth water for
months or years. i''rill it soften up after several years and'
sause the center section to crack and settlo? 'jtill water seep
through the fractured. sandstone so rapidly as to start enlargoment
of ceitain fracture planes ancl erosion of the weak founoation

;i;qiil;r.rock? f can not feel confld.eot that they wo-nt!. 
^"i.fli+i$]:;{,-{s,l'

,, .,,,In view of the tremend.ous cnergy of the falling water the
arjwribtrea.n end of the sp1l1way apron ls particulqrly vulnerable
unlb'ss a strong retaining waII ls built or the qpitbn is lengthened,,
oi tiotir. : ii:'- 

.1,''-- ; -7l--;: 
',#. 

,i.:..' .: .1 ,; .i'-.

.j.;,1;. 
'ryi Thoreforo, a very careful and. regulur,inspectig"n.lgT-s.lgns

ofi cracking or' leakage' should^ be naintained'at thel'"'MatillJa'Dam
.,.4"g,;1- and the dam drained at the first signs of excessive f'g$.k+S,9$qr

erosion under the dam.

RespectfullY Yours,

7-4.J7
i.

. B.IL.EY
Geologist'il.d: kcr
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GEOIOGIC CONDITIONS AT MATITIJA DA}4 AS DISCTOSED BY

EXCAVATIONS FoR SgILLi,tAI APRON
****tf***

Foreword

Follordng Dr. Charl-es P. Berkeyrs inability to return to

Ventura Corrnty to lnspect the recently revealed foundations of the

MatiliJa Dam, I uas requested by tho County Sr.rrveyor, Mr. Robert L.

Ryan, on behalf of the Ventr:ra County Flood Control Distrlct, to make

thls lnspeetion and report my flndlngs to you.

Accordingly I postponed another urgent Job a few hours and

vislted the dara on August 13 in company with }tr. Ryan, 1"1r. Leonard

Sti.unp and IIr. John Herdfelder. Several geologlsts and engineers for

tho State and the Contractors were also on the grurrrd. I s pent about

an hour studying intensively the bedrock of the sptllway fLoor and the

rockg on whieh the darn itseLf rests, whtch were exposod for a v€rtlcal

distance of 3 to 4 feet beneath the concrete of the dan. I regret being

unable to spend a longer tlme there while the antire apron floor r,as

exposod, but believe I saw all the essential features including

numerous springs lssuing frorn the floor and two beneath the dam.

On August 23, I vlsited the dam sltc agaln ln cornpany wlth

Mr. E. E. Everett, and spent the morning studying in more detall the

rocks 6n which the dan rests, much of which were sti1l exposedr the

abutnents, lncludiag the bear hole beneath Bloeks M, N, and O (nruch

1.
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of whlch was still opon) and a large section of tbe apron floor beLow

BLocks D, E and F whicb had been cleaned off and llas sunoundeil by

wooden fornrs for concrete.

I naile two more trlps in conpany with Robert I. Ryaar on

August 30 and Septenber 1. Most of the apron $€rs poured and the rocks

at the trase of the dam $ere covered r^rith concrete at this ti.me. I{e also

inspected the bear hole and left abutntont next to lt. Cnly a sae.ll

amount of water had col-l.ected ln the space below the outer edge of the

apron. I r,rish to express my appreciation to l{r. Ryan for his valuable

asslstance and cooperation.

1"1r. Everett has made a nrasterful study of the requirenents

for the spilluay apron when subjeetecl to floods like those of

February 20, lg$ and March 2, 1938 and uas kind enough to glve me

the benefit of his study and. research. Everettrs report was presented

to the Ventr:ra Engineerst Club on April 1,1-, l9l+7 and r,ras fl1ed trlth

the Board of Supervisors shortJy thereafter. I hereby acknowledge rry

sincere thanks to I1r. Sverett for his exceLlent ad,vice on the hydraul--

ics of the spi11r,ray. In additlon to the highly pertinent lnformtion

contalned ln tris report he gave ne ora1Iy a great deal of valua.bLe

inforrnatlon and advice not eontained in lris report so that I have a

nuch better eomprehension of the stresses to whlch the dm, spl1lway

apron and its bedrock foundatlons, aacl the strean channel- below the

apron n111 be subjected, by future fLoods cornparabl.e to tbat of 1:9J.l+.

The design of the da.m anit spfI-lway is outsLde ny provinbe

as a geologist but the effect of such a flood on the roek foundetions

and the bed of lriatillja Creek be1ow, especlally as it nay affect ths

damrs abillty to stand up without beLng underndned at the dororstream

Z.
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end, ls clearly part of qy duty as Geological Consultant to the Dis-

trict. The ldstory of previous dams shows that the majority have

failed durlng severe floods. Consldering the terrific property danage

and possible loss of ]lfe that wordd be caused by a 160-foot retl of

water lf the Matiltja dam shouLd break during a flood, to say oothilg

of tho initial cost of the dam, f feel that all reasonable precau,tlory

should be taken to make the dam as safe as possible ancl I anr sure the

Board of Superrrisors and the overwhelning majority of people living in

Dlstrict I and the rest of the eor:nty must feel the sale l^ray.

As vas the case r,rith Dr. Berkey, I was called ln as

Geological Consultant after the darn r^ras noar\r conplete and uhen people

needed water. The nost f can do now is expness ry unbiased opi-nions as

a geologist ltho he.s worked 12 years in Ventura County and napped the

geolory of mreh of the cor:nty ineh:dlng the area sr:rround,ing the

Matiltja dan and nost of District I, and make reeonrmendatlons on how

to rnake the d,a.n as safe and valuable as possible rdthout gnregsonable

precautLons and sxpenseo

CIENE-RAL STATEI'{ENT 0f CI8.OIOGT

The rocks on whicb the MatlLlJa dan is bullt are rnalvll;r

Middle Eocene gray sanclstones in layers or bed,s 1 to L0 feet thick.

The sandstone beds are separated, fron each other by nuch thinner beds

or llmeLlee of indurated. but softer black shale fron],/2lnch to

12 incbes thick and averaglng only a few inches acrossr l,lhere fresh

and unfractured the sandstone ls hard, strong, nearly impermeabLe to

water and quite oapable of supporting the arch-type MattliJa dan wlth-

3.
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out danger. TSis sandstone with its interbedded shale was originally

deposited horizontally on the floor of the ocean which covered tltis

region in Eocene tLme. Now the sandstone and shale beds are standing

on end or practlcalJy vertical. Their average dip is 85 degrees NW

(overtr:rned slightly past vertlcal). Ttds change from thelr or{.ginaL

horizontaL to the present nearly verticaL posltion htas caused by sl-ow

molmtaln rnalCng movements which buckled arrl folded up the layers of

rock to forrn the Santa Ynez Morintalns in Pllocene and Pleistocdne

ti-ne - a few rnillion to several thousand years ago. The process uas

sLor,r and gradr:aI and it probably requ5.red one to three nllllon years

to squeeze and arch up these rock layers to their present vertical

position. Where the pressuro llras too intense or rapid for the rocks

to fold or bend they loca.Ily broke and sllpped past each other aLong

crushed or shear zones that are called faults by geologists. Such

faglts are zoneg of r.reakness that are generally utillzed by streams tn

deepenlng thelr rralleys or car\yons because such cmrshed belts erodc nany

ttmes faster ttran hard, uncrushed rocks of the sann age. The gorge ln

llatilija Caryon across wtdch the dan is buiLt ls such a fauLt zone aI-

though the movenent of the rocks Jayers on one side rcith respect to

those which orlginally connected on the opposite side has not been great -

probably not over LOO feet. Therefore, the offset of the layers eould'

not be deteeted before str{-pping of the site for the dan r.rithout de-

tailed geologlcaL studies, includlng iany borings. Such studies were

not nade. The farrlt zone could have been found by preHnlnary borJ.ngs.

l+.
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0o4DITIoN 0F TIrE- nocK BENEATH FIOoR 0r DS,{ AND SPltLl^IAY APRoN a

, The exeavatlon of some 20 to d0 feet of MattLlJa Creek bed,

borrlclers and graveL as wel-l- as the upper 3 to l+ feet of bed rock be-

l-ow these creek channel deposLts for the Gfoot concrete apron e:qlosed.

the concrete base of the da$ for the entire length of the fJ-oor pLus

the lower part of both abutments. The area so strlpped r.ras about 300

feot long and 20 to ?0 feet wlde. A vert'ical cut 3 or l+ feet high ln

the rock on uhlch the downstrearn edge of the dan rests gave an excelLent

idea of the'strength and cohesion of the bed rock onrhich most of the

dam as well as the dounstrea.m apron are bullt. therefore, this report

wilJ. supplenent the report Dr. Chas. P. Berkey nade to the Distrlet a

few nonths agor Berkey was rrnable to inspect in place the rock on which

ruost of the dan rests, because the floor was covered with gravel, mud.and.

water, and had to rely on samples collected by others from beneath the

centra1 bl-ocks and on sketches rnade by others. The abutments and

nbear holett ltere exposed well enough for Dr. Berkey to study ln detall

personally so that I spent littLe tlne on them.

The pnJ.nclpal features brought out W ry observations of

the rock fLoor beneath tbe central prt of the dan and spiLhlay atrron

are as follous:
. 1. Practically all the rock fLoor beneath the central quarter

of the daln (under Blocks E, F and G and trarts of D and H) conslsts of

vtrlte or very ltght gray soft sandstone r*dch has been so severely

crushed arod shattered that most of it can be easily powdered between the

I
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fingers. rt is dlffleult to flnd a hard fragrnont Larger than a few

cublc inchos and tho harder pleces of sandstone near tho outside edges

of thi$ crusbed zone are cut by nunerous closeLy spaced intersectlng

fbaetures that tend to nake the rock break into diamond-shaped or

rhorobohedraS- pieoes. In ry opinion, the rihlte color of the sandstone

is due primarily to crushlng. If a piece of the nornal gray sandstone

ls crushed ln a vlse or r..ith a sledge harnmsr the thoroughly crushed

portion of the sandstone will appear white. All of us are fanillar with

the fact that glass -- €ver dark glass -- when crushed into a powder

will appear uhite. This white color of crushed sandstone or glass ls

due to the reflection and refraetion of the light by countless fracture

planes or fracture surfaces between individual tiny fragments. Sorne ,rf

the whlte color.ls due to lrydration and, leaching of some of the sand

grains and the natwal cement that orlginally bound the sand grains of

the sandstone together, but the principal reason for the r,rhite color is

the c::ushing of the natural eementlng material between the sand grains

and nrarry of the sand grains themselves into a sandy ponrder.

llany of the orlginal feldspa.r sand grains have been ehanged

into a wtr-lte clay rnineral, probabLy Kaoll-n, bV the leachlng and hydrat-

Lng actlon of fater percoLating througb the crushed rock. The quartz

sand gralns that conprise at least half,of the sandstone are very f-ittle

affected by pereolatlng mter and are still sand grains or fragments of

the orlginal gralns. The presence of this al,tFred feldspar (cky)

between the quartz sand grains nakes the rock sornewhat impervious to

r
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wator so that water irapounded abovo the dam pnobably gill not leak

venr bad.ly benoai;h tho daro through thj-s cruShed. zone' Howevert some

leakag€ through d.efin:ite fractr:re planes espocially on both sid.es of the

crushed zone wj.Il occur at flrst, untl] the floor of the reservoir has

been eovered r^rith a thlck layer of siLt. Most of the springs issrring

fronn the floor of tbe apron just belolr tho dam corp fron the tuo borders

of this crushed zone, beneath Blocks A to C and H to J. These springs

will be discussed later.

Thls erushed and faulted sandstono geened to be supporting the

dam r.dth no sign of sagging when observed on August 13 and 23' How-

evsr, f can not nrle out the possibility that after it has been thoroughly

saturatod r,rith water fron the reservoir for soine years it r,rill becone too

1reak to support the darn and allow the central part to sag and settle.

This nay cause the dam to crack and evsn to fall-.

f soaked a coheront fragroent of the crushed sandstone in a

glass of water an{ at the end of 6 hours about half of it had dislnteg-

.rated into cLayey sand.

2. A fauLt zone consisting of 5 or 6 fault planes lu a

band 4 feet rdde peeees diagonally under the dan below Bl-ock F. Each

of these nearly vertlcal- (afp Zl to 88o l,Iest) far.rlt planes ls lined

wtth black to dark 8ra5 sllckensicled gouge t/Z to 2 inches thlck.

Ttris gouge ig a clay-1ike substance composed of conpletely crushed anct

dragged out rock inclrrdlng considerable crushed bLack shale that glves

it the dark color. It ls cornpaet and tough in lts pnesent r:nueathered

condition but, when exposed to the weather l-ong, it will chalge lnto

a soft plastlc light gray or buff cLay, like the so-calIed clay seans

Ir
7.
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(weathered gorrge) between sandstone blocks at the rrbear holerl

uhder Block N and acJacent blocks, that caused' the State to condetm

this part of the da.n f oundation r:ntll ttris nateriaL and the loose

sandston€ blocks were cleaned out.

3, Another parallel fault zone about l+ feet rrlde and

also wlth 5 ot 6 vertical fault pla"nes lined ''rith slnilar dark gray

gouge pass€s diagonalJ.y r.md.er Bl-oek G. As was the case with the

fault zone under Block F, about 40 feet to the southwest, this

fault zone heads (strikes) about 15 degrees West of drre North

(W t5o W). Fortunately, these faults make an angle of l+5 t'o 55

degrees wlth the face of the dam. Tbis is much safer than if the

fauLts passed dLrectly r:nder the dan at riglrt angles to lts face

but, if possible, dan sites cut by faults are to be avoid'ed' because

such faults or orush zones axe zones of weakness and' requlre close

and extensLvo groutlng and, other precautlons to hold the fractt'retl

rock fragnsnts together and pnevent excessive seepage beneath fron

r:nd,ernlrdng the dan.

SPRTNGS BEIO!f DAM AND APRoS

As nentioned prevlously the largest springs, sone of

then fLor*ing (on Ang. 13) 5 gallons a nj-nute or' more of cool, fresh

tmter generarly wl-th a surphur (bydrogen suJ'ptrtdo) odor' igsue

flon fractrres in the sandstone of the apron a few feet to about

20 feet downstrean fron the edge of the darn aad a few feet below

its base. Considerable water also cones fron the base of'the gravel

and boulders at the downstrea.m end of the apron.

S.
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One good sLzed sprlng of clear, cool, fresh sulphur water

lssues fron a fracture plane only 6 inches below the concrete neer the
i

center of BLock G. rt cornes out of two or three fraeture planes a

flaetLon of an inch apart; these fractures are roirghly parallel to the

fae€ of the ilan and dtp 20 to i0 degrees upstrean (under the tls^n). Thls

spring had doubled in sLze in 10 days fron about 1 gaJ-Ion a minuto or

less r"rhen first observed on August 13 to about 2 galJ.ons a ninute when

studied agaln on Augtist 23. It is now undeneath tho apron and pnesun-

ably was peped into the drainage system of the apron. Another suall

seepage of wator r,es noted, Just below the base of Block F.

These springs or s€epages n5{y ba pre-existing springs (some

of which were lcrown fron the sulphrrr water here before the dam r"as

built); they nay be water seeping 'under the dan fron the sma1l pool

above tbe dan ( a hydrogen sr:lphlde odor ruas noted by ryse1f ln springs

that flow into the inpowrded pool a short distance abovo the dan so

that the presenoe of hydrogen sr.ilphide does not rr.rle out some se€page

r:nd,er the dar")i orr more probabJy, this water may be a mixtrrre of

inpounded ruater that has seeped under the dan r+ith water fron pre-

exlsting springs. whether any of this water coming out as springs be-

low has passed, beneath the dam could be easlry deterained by dunping

solle Bon-polsonous, barnless dye into the leter of the pooL above the

da.m a,nd watchlng for uater of the same color beLow the dam. Dye of a

Erple color, such as perrnanganate of potash eourd be reaitily traced

if tt passed under the dan and is corunonly resorted to in order to

detect seepages under dams.

Sarticular\y 1f it comes fron pre-existing sprLngs with a

9.
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tdgb headr this water nay be dangerous because of the upward pressure

of water on the base of the da"n and apron. Tlds is lmowr as upLift

pressure. Unless the lrater fron springs issuing dlrectly below the

eoncrete ls entlrely conducted away sy tile or pipe drd.ns the upllft
pressure of the water nay eause the apron or even the dan to buckLe

up and beeone useless. strong uplift prossure r"rill be created by

r,later seeping from the reservoir, r,rhen the latter ls full, up rrnder the

da:n or apron.

ABUTI@IIT$: As both abutments wore studied by Dr. Berkey

I did not spend rmrch tine on then. When observed on August P32 most

of the loose, rusty-brorm weathered and fraeturad sandstone and shale

at thenboarholen'beneath Block I{ and adjacent blocks had beon cleaned

off but a I-arge pillar of this weak roaterlal about 5 feet high was left,
presumably to support the weight r:ntll the concrete had been poured, in
the rest of the hole under the left abutment.

A Large hol-e still e:iCsts in the vicinlty of Block N and thls

nust be fil-Ied vlth solid concrete before there is danger of a flood fill-
lng the reservoir lake above the dan to this LeveL - blr l,Iovenber of thls
year. when vLewed on septerrber 1, in conpanJr with l'fr. Wan this plller
of unsafe fractrnod natertal had been removed leaving a large reetangu-

lar hole under the dan sone 3o feet long and $ to 10 feet hlgh. as far
as could be deternlned from surface inspection the pnesent fLoor of thls
lrbear holelr is composed of conpetent only slightly weathered sarrdstone

and shale. This w5-11 probably be safe for the abutment founlation here

provlded it is well grouted.

h-r
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The sandstone at or near the top of the left abutment ls
rusty-broror and considerably weathered but tlrts uilI be nostly above

the r,rater level when the reservoir ls fulL and shoul-d not constitute

a tnenace.

DJiVGEROU-S CONDITION 4T OUIER BDGE -OF SPITTWAY APROII

As shown by the attaehed drar,ring, rrE'closwe 1, the spill-
uay apron, 6 feet thick, is about 6? feet r^ride opposite the c enter of
the dam. It naryows to about 20 feet toward the left abutment and to

about 30 feet at the foot of the right abutmont. Tire surfaee of the

apron Ls nearJJr f1at, sloping about 3 degrees (6 per cent grade) to_

ward the da"n. The southuestern ttrlrd or so of the apron slopes toward

the r{-ght (souttwest) abutnent { to 10 degrees (? to 1? per cent grade)

exeept for a steeply northr,rard sloping wa1l about 15 ft. wide at the

foot of the right abutnent. Tl:-is construetion of the apron prodqces

an irregular shalloru basin the deepest part of wh:ich j_s close to the

rigtrt abutnent. BeLow (southeast of) the d,or,rnstrea^n odge of the

apron there stands now a nearly vertlcal eut or criff fron 20 to 30

feet high of unconsolidated boulders and graveJ- (strean bed deposits

of l4atiltJa Creek). The front of thls easily eroded, cliff at present

Ls separated fbon the dornrstrea"n end of the apron by a treneh to bed

rock le to 6 feet rride, part of rdhlch is used, to eollect seepage lrater

and waste satxir fron the constructlon operations. The water colleet-
ing at the southwest end of this treneh is punped up over the cliff
into the stresn bed a short distance dor,rnstream.

The deslgn of the apron has been changed so that Lts srrrfaee

11.
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sLopes toward, the dan only about 6 per cent instead of the twenty per

cent originally contemplated. lhis is safer than tho steelnr slo1rt

as pointed out bY 8." E.Everett.

It is 4r r:nderstanding that tbe c llff of loose gravel and

bouLders just d,ororstream fron the apron is to be left in its pnesent

fo:m r^rithout support. This is a dangerous eondition because the top

of the easily eroded gravel cliff l,rilI be the outlet of the stl11ing

pool at the base of the watorfall and' the face of the cliff wilt be

se.turated with r.rater as soon as the stilling pool fi11s up with water

pouring over the dam. The southwest slope of the sr.rface of the apron

from near the center of the d,a:n to the foot of the right abutnrent wilL

start a strong eddy or vrhirlpool at the foot of t.re falls as the pool

below the dann fills with water. i^lhen ttrls gravel c}Lff becones soaked

with uater, especially r,ften subjected to latoral scour by the whirl-

poo1, the boulders and pebbles fron this cl:lff will fall <ior^rn on the

apron and fill up mueh of the pool. As it now stands (before the

cliff cavos on to the apron) tne pool near the right abutment and a

few feet belor.r the base of the dan will have ama:dnum depth of 40 or

50 feet which is a fairly effectlvo cush-ion. Fron the center of the

apron northeastward (toward the foot of the Left abutnent) tUe water

rdll be shallow and have little stil]ing effect on the powerful turbu-

lent nater falling over the dan during or after a heavy'raln. In fact

the northern part of the apron raith its southward slope w111 probabLy

be covered ldth a thlck sheet of very turbulent rapidly southmrd fl-ow-

ing water directed. at, the gravel cliff just back of the apron and at

the right abutment. There r,rill be insufficiont custdoning effect of

!2.



tall uater on the northeastem half of the apnon during a se\rerestorm when 6 feet of water or rnore *,ll be rushing over the top of theda.n. The now nearly verfi.cal grravel cUff r^rill soon be reduced to an
incLined surface sloping tolrard the dan.

ffi":;::_":::*,probable severe damage to property bel0r.r dur{.ng fr.oods. ?he filring of
the deeper part of the stilling basln r*ith debris 

'i* reduce the depth
of the water and the effectiveness of the tall water cus'ion. Thestilling pool shour.d be at lee-st.40 feet aeep (fide E. E. Everett) orI/4 tt, hetght of the fall to be effective.

"ffji"TJ;'::.:_part of the strrsn, durlng floods r,cill act as abrasive tools ard raillwear dorun the swface of the corrcrete apron by the ,;; of pot_holes' After the grevel cliff is worn awqy by the overfl0w fron theflrst big stor' s' twor the downstream edge of the apnon r^rill very prob_ably Ue attacked and rrndernined by the swlr.hl

:ffi;,::":: ;:.;upstrean, the den 1tse1f r,rill be underniaed. The crushed sandstone be_
neatb the central part of the apron and dan is :

so soft that it r.rill bE
eastly washed out once the apron starts to breeprocess bug* durlng a stonn ,ru" 

-*.,]. 
^:t":-t:* 

tt. rf ttrts underntrrLng

below the dam w 
ke that ot rgrlt or even 193g the waterould be ge deep and turbuLent tlleould not be detected' The dara ltselr rulght ,J;:""#"r"r ffirolablvbe drained during such a f100d. llith its snall 0utlet sone time ru'.' be

required to draln a f'11 reservoir above the darn even if it weatheredthe storn and the da.u.age was detected. lfost da:nl

13. 
r'rwuu QQIlls fal'l durtng floods
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when not rnuch can be done to strengthen then.

The dangerous condltion Just downstrean from the apron can

be avoided or greatly lessend ry one of the two folIor,rlng rnethods:

1. tengthen the spillr"ray apron to ]126 feet as recormended,

w Mr. Everett. a conerete si1l should be plaeed in the strean
channel at the outlet of the stilling pooL a1so.

Th-i-s wirl entail the removar of some z5,wo yards of stream
graveL and boii_1ders to lengtben the apron a:c extra 55 or 60 feot and ,d11

be e4penslve but it uill also be safer.

2' Fill in the space betrn'een the dorunstream end of the apron
and ihe gravel cuff r"rith a strong, nearly vertleal, conerete retalning
r"rall at least 3 feet thick at tho top. the top of this reall should be

level rdth the bed of lvratilija creek which has an elevation of 9?5 feet
a short distance downstrean from the apron. rt rrill have a na:clmum

height of about /r0 feet above the top of ths apron. Th:is retainrng 
'rall

w111 serve two purposes3

(r) rt r,rilI support the gravel cliff back of the apron and

prevent the rapid filling of the sti1Llng pool with debris washed from
thls cliff. Sorne slabs of satdstone r*iLl also probably fatl fron the
rtght abutnent above but they should not be serr.ous.

(u) rue top of tbe concrete waLl rdrl act as a hard sill
or lip and greatly slow down erosion by the rlater flowlng out of the
stllling pooJ..

rn order to slow dor,m erosion stilr- farther and prevent

posslble under:ni.ning of the retaini-ng wa1I and apron the bed of liratiliJa
creek should be lined r^rith a thin layer of concrete for 20 feet or nore

u.IJ
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below the reta:ining waIL or s111. This channel llning can be replaced

as the downstream end of lt ls underrnlned by each flood at snal1 cost.

RECor'UErq4rr0{g

Although I would not have reeormerded that a ?ligh dam, pr-

tlcularly of this tldn type, be btdtrt at thLs badly faulted site, the

da:n is there and, we nust trXr to rnake lt ho1d. Unless Dr. Berkeyts

and Iry reconmendatj-ons stated below are followed I can not voucb for

5-ts safety, much as I would prefer to do so. It will probably hold if

they are followed.

1. Build a strong conerete retalning wal-l to the elevat'ion

of the stream bed (9?5 feet) just back of (dovnstrean fbom) the outer

edge of the spilIr,lay apron. (A safer alternativo to this ls to extend

the length of the apron to 126 feet but I beHeve that a concrete si1l

or retaining r,raL1 at the end of the apron is needed my!tay).

2. Line the strean channel dov:nstrea.m from the retaining

uaII with concrete for a distance of 2A feet or more.

3. Follow Dr. Berkeyts reeomerdation by making a grout

cwtain (grout holes 50 feet deep and 5 feet apart under Blocks C to H

Lnalusive and 10 feet apart urder tbe remalnder of the fLoor of the dam.

l4any of these holes should be drilled at steeply lnclined angles so

that they trnss beneath the dan and the grout wlll- be forced into the

rocks under the darn and those that forn at*the floor of the reserwoir

Just abovo it. If the crushed, sandstone under the central part of the

dam w111 not take grout, then 6 or I inch or larger holes 5 feet apart

should be driLled and fllled with concrete to act somewhat llke pi.llngs.

!5.
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Better yetr dri1l alternate holes on one side of the da"lr and the other

in between then on the opposite slde.

4. Continuous cores should be taken fron efery fifth hole

Q5 feet apart) and nade available fumredLately to stncty by your geoJ.o-

gist. The infornation fron these eores shouLd be very valuabre, es-
pecially Ln case of future trouble. I have recovered excellent eores

of loose sand by using reverse circulatlon uhlch floats the cores out

on the mrd strearn.

5, Ten or nore core holes 50 feet deep should also be

drlIled in a staggered llne across the floor of the reservoir a short dlstance

above the daro and the cores nade available for imredia.te study W yor.r

geologist. whether or not an upstream apron as recourneni.ed by

Dr. Buwalda should be bu:ilt will depend. on what these core holes shou.

If the lower pert of the reservoir for raore than 50 feet above the dan

is extensively r.rnderlain by ertrsbed, sandstone the water would seep pnder

such an apron so that it uould not be very effective in lry opinion. rf
less pervious or sor:nder rock is found. a short distance above the dan

such an upstrea.n apron would be highly desirable if placed, on bed rock
or with a cut-off trench to bed rock.

6. CarefuL inspection for seepage under the dan anrt apronr

partlcularJy for the first appearance of rmrddy raater when the da.n is not
spllllngr sbor:-ld be nade at least onc€ a week dnring dry r,reather and,

continuously or several ti.rnes a day d'ring storrns. Muddy r,nter from

beneath the apron uhen the water in the reservoir above is clsar or the

reservoir is not fu1l will indi.cato erosion under the danr and lt should

be drained as rapidly as posslble. Muddy water is said to have appeared,

16.
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from beneath the $t. Francis da^ilr at least tr.ro weeks before it failed.

7. As a check on seepege under the darn I suggest tbat sone

dye such as potassiurn per"nangante be'dunped into the snall pooL that

has now colleated above the dan supplernented by more water from the di-
versLon plpe. This dye colors the water purple and can be detectod when

dlluted, to one part ln 10 nlllton (Legget, Geology and EnglneerJ.ng,

pge 359r 1939, McGraw-lliJ.1 & Co.). It is harmless ln such ueak con-

centrations.

Respectfully submltted t

fr^r*X l3aJf

Septenber 9, lglil
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